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"Turner forConcrete"
This well-know- n company,

who loan largo sums on build-
ings and should therefore be
particularly good judges of
values, chose concrete and
Turner for their new Long
iBland City printing plant.

TURNER
Construction. Co
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FIND HERO IN SAD PLIGHT

American Legion Men Rescue Tu-

berculosis Victim Suffering In Shack
Ikadlnjj. !';.. March ",().-- - In tlio lu.t

horph of uiIhtcuIiisIn. iiw'areu for unil
iilone. IVtrr S Kcihlinevr, 11 former
nrivuti of tlio Seventy ninth I)' vision,
vlio .nw service In Trance during the
world wur. nh fuiiml in "lincli sit
tlio fnot of Mount IVnn, 'evcrul mile
above thU city. ypiterilny itfti'rnoon by
member" ot dn-ij- l'nl. Aim'iiunn,
legion.

Keililmgei knew nothing f former
service men'' organization, nnr linil

licird of oiiiponMlin for former1
erviet men

Tin' Legion men iinil him taken to the
XewrfinL Mountain tubereuloMs Mina- -

trium, where there i little hope of
aving hi life. His U due
n his having been gassed in the war.

He had nut been dresed for several
months anil hud tu clothing except hN
old arniv uniform, which wus given to
him when he miis dUeharKcd from the
tervice. He weighed eighty pound-- '

Lust night otficiiil word was received
from Washington that Iteddinger was '

tu be held as a government patient and '

ilint compensation would be hurried!
through at the earliest moment

SEES END OF BOOTLEGGING
.

Attorney General Thinks It Will j

Come in Year or Two '

Washington. March :!. ill . 1' i

The nation will settle down in the
txt year or two. Attorney ttetieral
I'mtgherty uM toduv, to a more com-lile- tr

observance of prohibition laws.
;ino there will be les "bootlegging.' '

T'rohibili6n enforcement ir at prcidit.
i luird job. he sultl. and dockets of ills, i

trict attornejs ore crowded with iurs'
waiting action.
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STLLMAN

,

TAKE WIFE'S PART
Y
'

of Couple's Friends
Expected to Aid Case of

Little Guy

DAUGHTER HELPS MOTHER

New Yorh. March .".0. Two of the
most interentiug prophecie jet made
In the Mlit for divorce James A. Still-hia- n.

president of the National City
llanU. has tiled became known yester-
day.

Klrst there came the story that H.
rhclp.s Clawson. of Uuffalo, and Ml..s
Anne Stlllinni. daughter of the
estranged pair, 'ere prepared to uppenr I

oerore xne coi.n or nnu icu
torles that will leave no further ques-

tion regarding the status of the boy,
Guv Stillman, who has become the
.torm center of the case. Miss Still-ma- n,

it is said, lias declared she felt it
l.cr duty to stand by her mother. What
she wiil testify to has not been in-- !

timated. '

Second. It was declared law or for
Mrs. Stillman were prepared to offer
affidavits to the effect that the banker
Hnd thp still mvsterlous second woman
vvrc intimate from the latter part of
1(14 until late-- in 1017 tinder assumed
names in an uptown apartment house.

In Apparent Concordn 1018
It was iaid Mr. Stillman's lawyers

would produce in person or by cor-
roborated affidavit the testimony of
Sir. Clawson, Miss Stillman and at least
nix persons whose natne.s are always
likely to be found unions u list of fash-
ionable guests, to the effect that from
rcbruur 1. 11HS. until Cu Stillman
was born. November 1S, 11US, the
Stillmans lived together in the concord
that is expected in the life of normal
married people.

Mr. Clawson is rxpeeted to tell of his
having: been a guest in the Stillman
home during February, 101 S. and his
failure to observe uiij thing sugge.tie
of estrangement between Mr. and Mr.
Stillman. This will have direct bear-
ing upon the banker's secoudary charge
that (luy is not his son.

Air. Clawson will bo the witness who
will be depended upon chiefly by John
K. Slack leifal guardian for Still-
man.

'The nublic nas been impressed with
the fact that neither Mr. nor Mrs. Still-
man has much chance of obtaining a
dlverce In this state,'' Mr. Mack said.
"I should like to assure you there ia no '

remote chance that this child Guv Still- -

man will suffer at the hands of the
court. We shall show with ease and
by a great flood of testimony and evi-
dence that the charge that Mr. Stillman
makes affecting Guy is utterly base- - j

less."
"Mr. Clawson will tell of his visits'

to the Stillmans ut I'ocantlco Hills in i

the late winter and early spring of 1018.
He will describe in gre.it detail a social
gathering in the Pocantico Hills house
on the night of January 20, 101R. In
the house at that particular time were
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Save and Earn
Stewart Trucks made eight years ago are still

working and earning, piling up daily profits for
their owners: piling up a long list of friends and
boosters.

Designed right, built right and priced right,
Stewarts cost less to buy and less to run.

Made in six capacities.

i0';"' GOMERY-SCHWART- Z V-S- '

'.IMS MOTORCAR CO ft gS
1" j.Ton. $2200 128-4- 0 N. Broad St. 3'j-To- s, ?38S0
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Guy

How
Have You
Up?

Ho iin jou save thi.s
"'ji

It does .i inati to look

'he situation .squarely in the
'Hoe. ence in a while, and iec
v hero h stand.-"- .

if you ni e not getting
- fast a? you wih wi oan

llf'p von.

Beneficial Saving Society
Chestnut Twelfth Streets

i OUR

tubuiL to the eieiien'

for Men and

RITZ

hist; welted

$7.85

Much Money
Saved

much
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Snappy Styles Women
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GUESTS

Testimony

CLARIDGE

nintep straps, bab doll huels;
suine tu-atio- in hiRh heels.
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Mr. and Mrs. Stillman and Kent festi-
vals, the Canadian guide. There werO
a number of persons prominent in ty

present and there were men and
women thero who had been told and
who hod repeated stories that hnd come
from Canada about Mrs. Stillman and
thn guide. '

It would he rather difficult to im-
agine a man more attentive to his
wife than Mr Stillman was to Mrs.
Stillman that night. It was said. The
presence of the Canadian woodman
prompted one of the guests to make a
remark that was relayed to the banner. '

Just what Mr. Stillman said when
the statement reached his earn will be

60 KILLED NEW

COMMUNIS

Germany,
Collapse,

Vigorously
Uiu lu uic reirrec rtim tain nmn'iiivnv - r- -

wlll be offered ns evidence on the side i

of the Then Clawsou Is ex- - POLICE REWIN GEVELSBERG
tiected to proceed with his story of life i

ut 1'qcantirn Hills. It is explained lit;

spent in Miss Stillman's company nil
the time she would grant him.

In regard to the mysterious added
correspondent this much was said yes-
terday : That she has come forward
with n story of a violent quarrel between
herself and Mr. Stillman concerning the
latter's apparent preference for Flor-
ence Lawlor Leeds, the chorus girl for
whom fifty detectives are search- -
Inir Tlipfe is tin U'nr. tt Kevins, nf
nltutMnw un tMl f xirf lifliln ttMfill'l3 '

testimony and fo that and other rea-
sons Mrs. Stillm.lii's lawyers have not
been too eager to exult over her ap-
pearance in the cast

NO OFFER TO FREE DEBS

Attorney General. Says Case Will
Have Careful Consideration

Washington, March .".ft. lily A. IM
-- Legislation to sohe the problem of

t rlsoners confined for violation of the
wnttime laws is now under considera-
tion. Attorney General Daugherty said
today. Senators Sterling and King and
ether members of the Semite judiciary
i oti.mlttce have Mr. Daugherty
to confer with them and present his
ideas on the question, lie ndded, u bill

net, had been offered his dur

grbtwll

Meanwhile, added, not
it.

s
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Revolt in After Ap-

parent Flickers
Up

baby Guy.

about

asked

lly the Associate! Tress
Uerlln, Mnrci 80. The communist

uprising, which had appeared to at
the point of collapse, has flickered up
aguln in sections of Germany,
and today Indicate that mom
than sixty person have been killed in
the tencwed fighting.

The district between Lelpsiu and
Halle now appears to be the chief zone
of the communist operations, and train
service between these two cities lias
been suspended.

The communists, who were defeated
recently in the Mnnsfeld district, have
regrouped their forces near
where they arc said to he in possession
of n strong position. They are well
equipped, especially with machine guns,
and in nn effort to dislodge Oiem the
security police lost twelve killed.

The largest number of casualties re-

ported was from Gevelsberg, Westpha-
lia, messages stating that fifty persons
were killed in yesterday's clashes when
the police recaptured die town from
the cotnmunists, who had been in pos-
session for ecral hours.

-

London, March HO. (Ily A IM A
already having been drawn to cover the 'serious communist riot in Dresden has

of thatiiiinier. I been nut down ly tne autnomi
Mr Daugherty sold published reports city, it is announced in a

that Lugene V. Debs, imprisoned at i
sage received by the Kxchn

Atlanta for violation of the espionage graph Co. today. Mnety-tw- o

freedom

various
reports

Grobers

ing' his conference with the nt-- .
torney general here on promise to onPrMI nrfFPTCdon the spread of Holshevlk doctrines Utr Cvl tf
V. ire without touiuiaiion. Instruction lm to ta.mmerln.

The i)ebs :nse, Mr. Daugherty ' tutirrtna. liilttln.
would be the subject of careful fnves-- i ft" "i.JK.'Jj... ".?.?
titration, on which an opinion would beirim Aorii
transmitted to President Hardinc. v appointment. hooKlet

he he would dis-

cuss

be

iicrilll iin--
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clans sessions
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Take advantage of today's market today.

EGG, $13.00
PEA, $10.00

These prices will be withdrawn April 1st.

B. 0. & ROB'T CHALFANT
47th & Paschall Ave. 49th & Merion Ave.

Woodland 3C9 or Send Postal Now

it' a fact
Our new Spring stocks never

more plentiful nor of finer quali-

ties!

With this added information
prices have not been so reason-

able or so low for many a day.

Fake these wonderfully fine,
all-wo- ol, Spring and Summer
suits that are coming into our
stocks even7 day at $28.50.

They are handsome in pat-

tern, new in fashions and are in
sizes and styles suitable for both
men and young men!

Another outstanding example
of unusual value is our Sun Proof
Blue Serge Suits with an extra
pair of trousers at $35.

Store is - overflowing with
new goods, new values and new
low prices.

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.

Jiists were arrested, fourteen women bo-ln- g

anion their number.
He ports from Dusseldorf through the

san channels declare the communist
activity In the Ilhlne region is Increas-
ing and it 'is asserted that some mines
in thn district hare been seined by
workers.

The trouble at Jena, theglnss manu-
facturing center, has been attended by
some success on the patt'of the com-
munists In their cff6rts to Hfart a gen-
eral mike. Messages report that they
hare occupied the Carl Zeiss optical
works, a plant of world-wid- e celebrity
have stopped street railway traffic nnd
forced the electric workers to lay down
their tools.

During disorders nt Mannheim the
police were attacked and returned the
fire, killing three persons and wounding
five others.

Special Cable hltpatch. Cotiurioht till
Halle, Saxony, March 110. Victory

of the "Green" troops over the large
force of communists who had seized the
Leuna nitrogen plant apparently has
broken the backbone of the Red rebel-
lion in Saxony. --

Marchlnr directlv to Halle from their
victorious siege of Rlsleben, the ".GreetiV
forces besieged the big plant for forty-eig- ht

hours without respite. The militia
poured an incessant stream of machine-gu- n

bullets through the windows.
Yesterday the communists hauled

down their red flag nnd rulsed n white
handkerchief, the emblem of uncondi-
tional surrender. The nttackers took
prisoners more than 4000 communists
and appropriated thousands of rifles,
some machine-gun- s nnd u half-milli- on

rounds of ammunition.

Your

old-fashion- ed rings which

you have grown tired. These

can be remounted effectively

into one or more platinum

rings at a moderate cost.

Original designs submitted

without obligation.

z
Henry White Calls on President
Washington, March &0. Ilciiry

White, former ambassador to Krnnee
and a member of the American pence
commission nt I'arls, called at tlio

$2J5 Reading
$3:0$ Pottsvule

$32 Shenandoah
AMI. RETURN ..

Wf T.k 8 tier cent nildltlonsl

Sunday, April 10'
Stopping at Leeiport, Skoeaoilcrt-vill- e,

HtauWf, Ausarn, Schuy-

lkill llataat St. Cltir ft.Frackrille.

srA Novel ami Drllchtrul
riraiur TJi to the. Pennsyl-
vania Coal jfteldi, with sernle
view ot the trlndlni Kfhiul-bt- lt

nnd Mountains In Kant fro
I'tnnnrlvftnt.. ,

SpacUl Train Lsavas
Ilroid Blfwt dtatlon..Ti'JOAi It.
Wl Philadelphia 7tt A St.
ritty.strond Htret. ... .7:31 A. St.
KMurnlntf. lfvn BhmndoAh,
TiIO R. M.I PotUvllle. 8:00 P. Slii
Heading, u:iu . .m.

Pennsylvania

System
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Remodel Rings
You may have a number of

of

a

W
IIHIM 1W

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

White House',, today to tec
Ho said ha was abroad

Stylebilt
Suits .

oAnd Topcoats
Throw Light
On
Spring Fashions
oAnd (jo Light .

On The Trice

Hilton mpaisy
1211-121- 3 Chestnut Street

Clot ha Sficpt Ut frintyal
NEW YORK

Try These Fruit Meats
in a luscious pie

Just bake one pie according to the recipe below. Fill with
plump, tender, juicy Sun-Mai- d Raisins. Bake so the juice
forms a luscious sauce.
You'll be delighted, and so will your folks. You'll
serve it frequently because this pie is good to miss.
Bake it yourself or it from any first-clas- s bakery.

s

Rich in nutriment
It's a man's prime dessert full of energizing nourishment to brace
after a day. Its fruit sugar is practically pre-digest- ed fuel.

raisins contain organic iron, in assimilable form, which brings
the rose tint to children's cheeks.
So raisins beauty as well as health.
Serve raisin other raisin foods to insure supply of

Every firat-cla- s sells'Sun-Mai- d Raisin

SUN-MAI- D

RAISINS
Use Sun-Mai- d Raisins always In your
cooking.
Packed in modern, new, immacnae
plant in California chart, Met,
wholeiome American raisins the
kind you know are good. Made
tender, juicy California grapes
with unusually thin

'V"yjsrKyiJ

President
Hardin. Koliifc

Ciiitt

rHltADElPHU; CHICAGO

men
far too

get

him
pure

And
women's and

promote
pie, and your iron.

Pie

from
tabic

skins.

Three varieties: Sun-Mui- d Seeded
(seeds removed); Sun-Mai- d Seedless
(grown without seeds); Sun-Mai- d

Clusters (on the stem). All dealers.
Insist upon the Sun-Mai- d brand.

Send for free book, "Sun-Mai- d Rec-ipe- s'

describing scores of ways to use.

CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATED RAISIN FRESNO, CALIFORNIA
Membership 10,000

soon, and, had come merely to par Mirespects to the ntw' administration!

ijLVaUlvQUaf

Prictd With Only One Profit ,

Became Prictd By The Producer

NEWARK. BROOKLTN

hard

baker

CQ.,
Growers

Recipe for Real
Raisin Pie

Cut This Out and Keep It
'J cups Sun-Mai- d Raisins
P,i cups boiling water
1 cup sugar
t tablespoons cornstarch
2 tablespoons lemon juice
1 tablespoon grated lemon

rind
Juice 1 orange
1 tablespoon grated orange

rind
I cup chopped walnuts

Cook raislru in boiling water for five
minutes; pour into sugar and corn
(arch which have been mixed. Cook

until thick i remote from fire and add
other ingredients. Bake between two
crusts. Walnuts may be omitted if
desired.

j Cut This Out and Send It
J California Associated Raisin Co.
I OtPt. N.34J.1I, lYwno, Oul.

i Please send me your book, "Sun-Mai- d

Recipes," free.

Name

Address

fl .State. A


